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Th rlvtnl State thin year will t.
Illinois, Indiana nnd lowa-t- be l's have
It.

Cubn's eiicnr crop last year was
worth s."(.(NiH,(HKt; this year It will not
roach ?1ii,iiimi,ihm. War Is n costly
luxury.

The crank who attempted to nssn sin-nt- p

lri-!lilfii- t I'nuro with Mntik cart-
ridge evidently thought lie wn light-
ing n l'n ii' h duel.

A nmn has boon discovered In Mary-I- n

ml wh- - "has lived eighty live yenrs
on frojrs' li'K exclusively." I.ucky
dugt llow fun he afford it?

Arthur .1. niul Cciall Halfotir hnvo
been declared failures, mi far as Prltlsh
polltlca I concerned. They nre nephews
of Lord Salisbury. Comment upon the
nubj-- ot of hypnotism nro uunceoss.'iry

Some svmpnthy l expressed in cer
tain Knells!) circles over tin- - fact that
tin" allowance of l'litu'in llaml Is not
targ 'iiiiui;li to be really nnd truly roy-11- 1.

she will reeeive tihmit w)

n year out of the mini granted tho
Prince of WalH by Parliament It Is not
likely the young woman will nlTer. If
the royal worshipers in Mnvlaml nro
lenlly fnvy for the Prlme there in
nothing In the worhl to prevent them
1 nun milling to her Inoomc by contri-

butions from their own private purHe.

Tlirre linn lieen nn nwkwanl r"4"
In the revelation of newly discovered
heirs to law estate, hut It I liroken
by i report from Texas that amply
roin;ii ns.ites f..r the intermission.
Thomas It. Watts, a youth of 'jo, Is the
l.en.-tie'.ary- . lie Is at present In tho
hay business nt Arcadia, lind lie lias
lipi-i- i Informed that -- property worth

cii.ihhi In tin1 heart of New York
City" has lieen waiting for hlni for six
year. If this fortune proves as flekle
ris others of the klml Mr. Watts can
goon he congratulated on a marked ad-

dition to his stock of experience, even
If he Is force 1 to sacrifice some of his
fctoi k of hay to acquire It.

The popularity of hazing nt West
Tolnt has received n temporary hut

priotm Het-hac- The young man who
obtained co niueli entortnlnment out of
the torture of n fellow cadet will have
n yenr of coiiiliiement within the limits
of tho barracks In which to think the
matter over. This severe sentence will
undoubtedly deter other cadets from
IndulKlnc In similar cruelly, and should
bo nu Instructive objict lesson to par-ent- s

of other young men who practice
hu.-.lu- g In colleges where the only pun-
ishment Is expulsion. If a few father.-- !

would administer n little retributive
Justice to their hazing ons a collep
education would be robbed of much of
lb present terrors.

' The history of railways In this conn,
try, wiltes M. K. Infills. In the Kngi
lvoring Magazine, shows the progrins
lveness of i ho Anglo-Saxo- race proki'
blv better thaji anything else that his
tory records. Creator than imy con.
quest of territory, more Important than
anv other st'-t- i In civilization has been
the progress of tin railways In the last
fifty years, An illustration of th!a
progress are the statistics published by
the Pennsylvania bead, which lias just
celebrated Its Statis-
tics were net si; well k-- pi In early day.)
ns now. but In ls.'l! this road reported
that ll had carrlel 1 i,( u tons of
freight one mile at an rvorago rate of
!.."' rents per ton per mile. In IMG U

reported S.lTil.'.'lSI":! tons of freight
one mile nt the rate of ..Mi cent per mile.
Nothing like this In the history of tho
development of the human raee ha-- i

ever been known. Tho propelling pow-
er of steam lias advanced the material
world more In fifty yenrs than nil clso
thnt had ben discovered In tho fifty
preceding centuries. The year 181)5

wns probably, says Mr. IngnlK tho
turning point In tho management of
railways In this country. I'p to thut
time dishonest and Illegal practices
were the rule. Even tho Interstate com-mer- e

laws did not put nn end to the
nern'cloi's systems of rate-cuttin- dis
criminations, etc. "Probably," ho
writer, "a worse stnto of affairs never
existed In reference to a largo business
Interest than that which prevailed
mining railway In tho early part of
lS'.t.V A mo"tlm' of reproseiitalvcB of
tho Hiii-- between the Mlsslsslpl Hlver
nnd the Atlantic Ocean and north of
tho Onlo and Poton.no was held In New
Yor'j In Juno of thnt year, at which tho
first steps of a gnat reform were ta-

ken, nnd out of which grow the Joint
Tratllc Association. Tho result of this
has been thnt since Jan. 1 tariff have
ben malntnlned practically nil over tlm
country with such uniformity ns lnvill
his twenty-fiv- e yean of experience fa
innnnging rallronds Mr. IngnlUi lino
never known. The present duty of rail-wo- y

eompnnles 1 to see that thin Im-

provement Is made permanent. If this
reform movement ta not carried on, If a
return Is made to the methods of the
two years ending Juuo 30, 1HD3, "those
of m," writes Mr. Ingalls, "engaged In

this profession would lose the respect
of ourselves and of our fellow-cltlren- s,

and deservedly so."

Slowman Thero la ono thing I feel
glad of. All tno love letters I ever
wrote to the widow are destroyed.
High Are you quite sure of that?
Slowmnn Quito, You see, I never had

. tho courage to send tluun to her. New
York lleruld.

How we'd all howl If wo knew what
other people said about usj

Tub Time of Roses.
bare yon so per-

sistently avoided me
over since since
well, since LaJy
Parkston's garden
party?" I inquired
of Miss Windram so
soon as I succeeded

in elbowing my way through the dead
wall of Mrs. liennett Wyse's guest
who stood between us. The result ol
a brief calculation, entered on the
next morning, was to convince me
that, dnring tho six minutes it took
mo playing the pnrt of a pick, in or-

der to reach Miss WinJrnm, I lnndea
mnny enemies as I had mndo during
tho thirty ycors of my nro preceding
Mrs. liennett Wyso's "At Home."

Have I avoided you. Mr. Ulyn I

he asked, opening her eyes very wide
and (but this was doubtful) very

Tho (tucstion js not if you nave
dono it, but why you havo dono it," I
said with soms measure of severity.

Suddo'o 1 deny thnt that is tho
question?" she suggested quito ploas- -

iiutly, though without quite sucn a
show of innocence as Lnd been asso-ointe- d

with her previous inquiry. It
is nuito nossiblo to Fpeak pleasantly
without anv particular exuberance of
innocence.

"Siinnoso voti deny it? Well, in
thnt enso you will have hnvo denied
it." said I. "Hut it so happens that
yon won't deny it, Miss Windram."

"km not so unroot tuau ji any
one would mako it worth my whilo I
might."

"So ono will make it worth your
while. There is nothing loft tor you
but to speak tho truth."

"Great heavens I It is como to
that?"

"Why hnvo yon avoided mo? Wo
were good friends up to that day I
hnvo put a blue mark opposite that
tluy iu my diary.1'

"Yes, wo wero good friends; good
fricuds are those who hnvo a sound
quarrel every time they meet, I sup-poso-

'Trecinely; friends whoso friend-
ship is strong enough to sarvivo a
qunrrol."

"Did wo qunrrol that day?"
"We certainly did not. Where

would society be if a man and a young
womnn quarrelled because, when ho
naked her "

"Is there any need for you to toll
every one in this stilling room what
one problemnticnlly foolish young man
asked a certainly uliotio young wo
man?"

I felt that thcro was something in
her iuetioa. I had not, however,
been epenkiag louder thou usual ; it
oulv seemed so because of a sudden
momentary diminution iu tho volumo
of sound proceeding from the i!00
guests of Mrs. I'tunett Wyne, who had
all beeu speaking at tho name moment.
1 tried to explain this to her; nnd
then sho artLod mo what 1 thought of
tho Siguora Dnse ns an interpreter of
emotion as compared with Mmo. Sarah
Bernhardt, and if I held that an
actress who was nn ndrairablo expo-
nent of tho strougest emotions might
bo depended on to interpret tho most
powerful pulsions.

"it is a nice question," I felt bound
to say. "Let us clear out from this
ruck and I think I'll bo able to tell
you all that I know regarding
tho higher emotions. Those poople
are not to be depended on; one min-ct- e

they are talking fortissimo ; the
next they are pianissimo."

"Would you have them rocearaed,
Mr. Olyn?"

"Well, a good deal might be dono
by judicious stnge management."

"And a conductor with an ivory
baton? There's something iu that, I
admit. Your idea is that they should
become forte when you are speakiug,
so as to afford a sort of background
for vonr wisdom.

TIT

"Wisdom? What man with the
least pretenno to wisdom would como
into a crowd like this for the sake of
talking to a girl who has persistently
avoided hiui for tho pant your and a
month?"

"What man indeed?"
"And this brings us back to tho

original question. Why hare you so
persistently avoided mo I

I could see that she was a trillo put
out by my persistence in returning to
the topic which had originated with
tno. She had apparently found some
imperfection in the feather tips of her
fau. and thought that it would oe nn
wise Xo neglect the opportunity of
pnllinav oil all the uneven Huffs.
Home of them settled upon my waist-
coat, whore I allowed them to repose
undisturbed, a few made a bee Irne for
the caverous nostrils of our neighbor.
General Firebrace. He sneezed with
considerable force of character.

"Well, you see, things have
happened since MayNfUd tnira last
year, Mr. Gljn," said Miss Windram,
when she had uatislled herself by the
repeated opening nnd clotting of her
fun that she had rumediod tie defeot
in its construction.

"What things in addition
avoidanoe of me?" I asked.

"Well, you have published

toyour

botok

to begin with
she said.

Isn't something?"

"If we avoid all the peoplo
have pnblishod a book our circle of
acquaintance would become apprcci
ably narrowed, Miss Windram. Any
thing else?"

"Hasn't it gone six editions?"
she cried in a tone of accusation.

"I don't deserve the blame "for
that," raid I, in a way thnt was meant
to show her thnt I felt the injustice of
her accusation. "Tdame the pnblio,
if yon wish. Tho pnblio are invari-
ably idiotic, the editor of tho Universe
announced in connection with that
book of mine. Ho was right, though
the fact that the public steadily re-

fused to buy the Universo points in
the other direction."

"Oh. it's ail very well to try and
throw the blame on the public," snid
Miss Windram with a shrug, "but is
that quito generous of you, Mr.
Olyn?"

"Porhnps it isn't. Was it on ac-

count of tho book you avoided mo so
carefully ?"

"Oh, there wero other things. Tho
Ocographicnl Society gave you a gold
medal, didn't tuoy?"

"They were right thcro. They
conldu't get out of it."

"Idaroeny. Thnt may bo all very
well, but peoplo who get gold medals
oonferred ou them can t expect to be
treated as ordinary people?"

'I supposo you are right. Jmt do
they expect to bo treated as ordinary
people?"

"Hint s quite a sido lssuo. 1 de
cline to discuss it."

"And that's all?"
"All? nil? Heavens! what did you

expect?"
"sense thnt is, a moderato amount

of sense; rensou that is. a modicnui
of reason; frankness, that is. a soup- -

con of frankness. Hupper? Oh, let
them go to to supper."

And she let them.
We wero left practically alone.
"Aro yon engaged to any man for

sapper?" I askod of Miss Windram.
"Yes," sho replied, I believed that

I detected a mournful tone. If I had
not detected that note 1 would have
left her side.

I did not leavo her side.
VAud I am engaged to somo wo-

man. Let us go to somo place togeth-
er," said I.

Tho reasonableness of the sugge-
stionthat is, the modicum of reason-ablenes- s

Eeotucd to strike her.
Wo reached ono of the conserva

tories without having to tell a singlo
lie, but that was probably because we
met no ono en routo ; every ono was
nt sin. nor. 1 sttcrod her to a seat un
der a palm. Tho light was very dim.
A fountain Unshod under tho electric
lamp in tho distance.

Tell mo all," I said.
That was how it commenceJ. 1 saw

that ho was very pale ; und I had felt
her hand trembling as it rested on my
leeve a minute before. 1 perceived

that she fancied I had led her hither
to tell her something, and I was nux
ions to rcashure her. It was 1 who
wanted to bo told soniothiug,

"All?" snid she.
"A, 1," snid I.
"It was mamma," sho snid quito

mcckl f.
"i guessed as mucn. Ana taat is

all?"
"Isn't it enough? You're a man.

You know her."
"Ah now."

that

who

into

"ow. l said now. But a year
ago

"And a month?"
''And a month. If you hadn't re

membered the exnet date I should
probably be at supper now, A year
and a month ago she was my one en
emy. buo knew that I loved you
yes, a yenr nnd u month ago I loved
you :u a sort of way not tho way I
do now ; and sho knew tbnt you loved
mo in a sort of way. Sho com
manded you to keep me nt a distance,
lour mother is not a woman of gen
ius, but upon oocasions she can be
quite us disugreeable as though she
were. Sho prefers, however, being
disagreeable by deputy. You wore
her deputy, a year ago - and a
month."

Miss Windram got un'frora beside
me and took a few steps to tho side of
the conservatory, up which a splendid
rose was clambering. Sho had her
eyes fixed on a spray. It would have
been out of tno reaoh of most girls,
but she was very tall, and she man
aged to break it oft the parent item

She returned to her seat,
"Well?" sho said.
"Then my poor uncle--- "

"Poor?" She gave a laugh.
''My poor rich unele died, leaving

his money to me, aud your mother
told you that you were to draw me on.
I could swear that those were her ex
aot words. Did you pluck those roses
only to tear off their petals?

On rose lay wrecked at her feet
The other dropped from her hand and
lay complete among the crimson
flakes. Sue put her hands before her
face.

"But instead of drawing me on you
J persistently avoided me, and, in laot,

did everything that was in your pow-
er to make me believe that you wera
sincere when yon told me, at tho com
mand of yonr mother, that you bad
never heard anything mora ridionloua
than my suggestion that we should
love each other ; and thnt yon hoped
I would not think it necessary to re-

peat anything so absurd. Yon have
failed in yonr aim, ltosamnnd; yon,
did not make me believe in your sin
cerity. Was I right?"

I am certain sbe gave a sob ; bnt she
did not take her hands down from her
face.

"Look at your feet," I said sudden-
ly. She was startled, and glanced
down quickly. . (Her gloves, I per-
ceived, were ruined). "Look nt yonr
feet. Which is to be my future our
future our future, Rosamandf
Which? Tho wrecked rose or the
other?"

8he picked up the complcto roso
and handed it to me.

I kissod it, and then
Then a man came np and said thnt

we would do well to bnrry into the
supper room if we wanted a bite of
anything, Black and White.

Hot Water as a Motivo Power.
The New York Central Company is

experimenting with a new motor. Its
motivo power is neither steam nor
electricity nor compressed air, but
hot rater under enormous pressure.
This in stored in supply boilers and
then charged nnder the same pressure
in tho battery evheders of the motor.
Its great merit is said to bo its cheap-
ness. Extensive plants are not re-

quired, and the cars can be operated
on any track. All thnt is necessary
aro a number of boiler-house- s alqng
tho road.

The New York Central hns had an
experimental motor constructed, and
a freight car has been fitted np as a
boiler-houf- e to supply it with power.
In the freight car nro two vertical
boilers, tho latter being eight feet in
height and six feet in diameter. In
the middle of the largo boiler is a
great copper coil. Two iron pipes
project from the side of the freight
car and aro connected with socket
couplings to pipes in the motor car
alongside. Tho hot water is run
through these pipes into the motor
car's battery cylinders, and then the
motor is ready to start.

Tho motor car hns been put on the
main track of the company a number
of times, has been run for fivo to ton
minutes eaoh time, and, it is said, a
high speed hns been nttainod.

Chauncey Dope w, tho President of
the New York Central, says the new
motor will bo used in the suburban
service of the Grand Central if it
proves to be the success predicted for
it. The series of experiments startod
with it have not yet boen finished, and
the motor is ther 'ore still an objoct
of study and um rtainty, but some
engineers believe that it will revolu
tionize railroad locomotion.

Tho Sea (jtill Is a Benefactor.
The sea gull is doubly tho benefac

tor of man. It not only follows the
plow (on farms noar the sea coast), in
order to ent the Iroshly-turno- d grubB,
but it scours the surface of the sea
near tho shore, and frequents harbors
to scizo on tlontiug garbage, dead tisb,
or othjr putrefying morsels. Tho
service of these birds have saved many
a seaport town and village, round
which they hover, from plnguo and
pestilence.

let everv yenr tupy are runsnerod
by thousands for idle und cowardly
sport or for tho sako of their wings to
bo u"ed in millinery, their eggs nre
plundered wholesale for muscuma and
and to till the shop windows of natural- -

lsts. Ouo man boasted a year ago
thut he had killed 400 ) kittiwako gulls
iu a single season with his owu gun,
nnd an order was given and executed
from oue London house for 10,0011
pairs of wings. At this rate gulls must
soon disappear altogether.

The carrion crow, tho rnven ana
others which follow their example,
moro or less, confer an immense boon
on mankind. Sparrows cleur the gut-
ters nnd places which they inhabit
from avast quantity of scattered frag-
ments. Though too small to be seen,
these unsavory morsels j would soon
bocomo dnngerous to human Ufa and
health.-Sour- o Moments.

Exterminating the Alligators.
"Next to the disappearance ot the

buffalo for remarkably rapid exterm-
ination comes the killing of the alli
gators, said A. L. Stephens, ot Jack
sonville, Jb 1m. t at the Lbbitt. "Inero
are a good many of the saurians left'in
a very few localities, but they are be-

coming scarcer every day, and in ten
years, possibly iu halt that time, there
will not be a wild alligator lett in the
United States, except in impassable
swamps like the Everglades. Ten
years ago evory stroam iu Fiorida und
many of those in Louisiana were nlled
with the reptiles, and a common rec-
reation for tourists was shooting al-

ligators. Now the St. Johns lliver,
that formerly teemed with them, has
not an alligator in it, unless be has
happened to come from one of the
creeks. I have not heard of an alli-
gator having been seen in Louisiana
during the past three years, and it is
very rare that the tourist through
Florida obtains a glimpse of a sauriau
They are still beiug industriously
hunted, their Hides being valuable,
and it cannot take a great while for
them to bo entirely exterminated. "
Washington Star.

Income of the Goulds.
The yearly income of the Gould

family from its Holdings and Western
Union and Manhattan is about 31,500,
000. George Gould, the head of the
family, gives just enough care to busi
ness to see that the iucome comes in
regularly. He would rather talk fish
ing than nnanoe, and prefers iur
lough loc'ge in the woods to 195
Broadway and ltuisell Sage's talk.

AGRICULTURAL
v .

tOriVS OF IXTKREST li'tATIVB
TO FARM AND GARDES.

ko arass ron wonmsa houses.
It is a groat temptation to cnt

tome grass to feed either green or
partly dried to the horses that have
to work hsrd every day on the
farm. It shonld be resisted, for
grass' will rnrely induce derange-
ment in the digestive organs, which
will make the horses too weak to do
effective work. After the plowing is
finished many farmers think the hard-
est work is over, but a horse cultivat-
ing all day will need good dry hay and
grain no loss than when plowing. The
step is quicker in cultivating than in
plowing, and requires quite as much
muscular exertion to keep at it all
day. Boston Cultivator.

to rnrrvnxT nor rs boahds.
It is the alternate wetting and dry-

ing that rots wood. If the boards are
kept wot all the time, or dry, they
will not rot, at least if they aro ex-

posed to the air. Thcro is such a thing
as dry rot, when timber is always dry,
hut is cot exposed to the air. This is
due to the fermentation of the sap in
the timber. There aro several processes
to prevent nil kinds of rot in timber ;
ono is to saturate it with limo water;
another is to keep it painted, after
well sonking it with oil or a priming
coat, as it is called. When pots with
plants are kept on wooden shelves it
will tend to preserve them to ret the
pots on unnll bars of woo I an inch
thick, so as to leave au air space under
them.

Weak ewes that havo a short supply
of milk for the lamb should bo fed iu
tho beut iriRLncr. Fnstaro alone will
not bo snOicicnt, and some linseed nnd
brsn will be needed to add to tho
nutrimeut. Tho ewe is first to bo
supplied before the lamb can bo
nourished, and the lamb must be fod
through the ewe in this way until it is
able to eat sufficient for itself. It is
a good plan to have a small enclosure
in tho patture into which tbo lambs
mny creep but the ewes cannot, and in
this to provido a feeding trough to bo
supplied with such a mixture as this:
leu pounds of linseod meal, twenty
pounds ot bran, twenty pounds of onts
unely ground, fonrouuecs of snlt, two
ounces of ground ginger, and the samo
of ground gentian root. Mix those
thoroughly and give two ounces a day
to coon lnmb to begin with, increas
ing gradually as the lambs grow. It
will bo a help to give half a pint of
this to tho ewes thnt nro deficient in
milk. American Sheep Breeder.

AV IMPnoVEO TOTATO CRATF. s

Tho cut shows a crate with the slats
all upright, obviating tho use of cor'
ner supports, since in tho caso hero il
lustrnted the slnts lap tat tho corners
and thus nailed givo great stiffness to
tho whole crate. The use of such
crates for gathering potatoes, apples.
etc., cannot be too highly commond
ed. A lot of them enn be made up
enough, nt lcnst, to make a wagon
load and load after load taken from
the field with a single handling ot the
vegetables or fruit, which saves much

A fSEFFL CRATE.

in time and also in tho great lessening
of bruises. This, in the case of ap-
ples, pears, etc, is an item of great
importance, for the keeping quulities
of fruit depend very largely on pre-
venting bruises. The crates are made
perfectly reotangnlar, so they can be
pilod up in a wagon box with great
ease, lbe making ot sucn orates as
nre here figured is a very simple mat-
ter. Where a large number are to be
made, get tho material sawed to the
right dimensions at the mill. Tho
proper lengths even ot bottoms aud
slats can be sawed off at the mill,
leaving only a bit of nailing together,
and the cutting of a place for the hand
ou either side as shown, nnch crates.
with ouroful use. should last a dozen
years. New York Tribune.

TI1AISK FOn NliW STKAWPnilRIES.

Iu regard to the strawberry seed
lings ot A. li. Howard, It gives me
pleasure to say that I have never seen
so many varieties together that show
decided merit, even in the collection
ot 200 named varieties ou the grounds
of our Massachusetts agricultural
college, writes Professor S. T. May- -
Hard. Mr. Howard has shown espe
cial skill in his work ot cross fertiliz
ing variuties, and his seedlings show
thut there is some deoidod assurance
that the results from cross fertilizing
varieties of decided character give
much more promise than the chance,
haphazard way of growing new seed
lings, so much in practice.

It is diflicult to describe the many
vnrieties of marked merit Mr. Howard
hat on bis place, without more care
fill and critical examination than the
writer bus had timo to bestow upon
them. Hut for qualty, vigor of plant
and form of berry, many are certainly
unequalled by any of the named sorts,
These seedlings are upon new land
and ot course fruit with greater per
faction than they would on old garden
soil, but these conditions must be pro
vided for the best results with any
variety. The only question of nncer
tainty in regard to tho value of theso
seedlings is what tbeymay do la other

localities and on different
questions Mr. Howard wiin,
answer after another year's fa
we predict that among tha 7jQ.

seedlings which hs is fraitij. ,

will be found many that
more valuable than the stsa'
ket varieties now in eaHiYt10v'j

" " IiV
A simple hay bnncher it jO

herewith. By means of a
twelve feci long, attach
each end of the bnnchor tod 2
lengthwise ot the windrow

until clear. Ordinarily fomwJ

A
HATrci

will make a fair sized load. i;

be pitched in half the timers.
kU.I. - l.-- .l .. I'

I

3

imiuu uu n iuuu ironi sm II l.l
Many barns are so nitnateotbit
part of the hay may be ecou
drawn by tho bunchcr alotie;
somo instances, by mentis of .

l: 1 i. . .unue buu pulleys to rw
iiuv ui uirm-Huu-

, it may no itnto the gablo end of tho h.vi
when used for field wor'si!.
bunchcr will amply repay itJCJ
single senson.

Any fnrmer can easily male ,
these bunchers. For teeth, t
straight-graine- pieces ot hard

must bo nsed. They Uoul,t ,,
inches squnre, nnd eight feet lot;

pinneu xo a raiucr onint point i
end. i'lnco the squnre cmllyJ

io pinna, and at tight stj
them, as shown in tho rat, l,

enrely fn9tcn them together hi
of two bolts through em-- toctk
pinnies should be eight iuchcuwj
irom iweivo to sixteen feit Ix
the teeth should be about lizM

3
& i L 1.npuri, inouga lor very cotrr

twico or even three times tbstiJ
mny answer. Iext mortise foj.
each two inches equnre, turns

plunks. One should bo nt k;
nnd tho others between nnd jj

line. Insert in each nnl f,
place, a pieeo of hard son bin:
that of which the teeth aro tuu
on'y two foet long. Now fu!u
tops of these ntukes uno:het:
Bimiiar in size, out ion? o:.
cooneot all of them, and the bt

is finished, although it wills,
tonally to its strength if tielj
smith fasten an iron brace U

post. Now liaylnud lltnicMai

FARM AND OAflDEX SOT.

Tho calves that nro fod aih
water as well this hot wester.

A head shade for tan horn
somo leaves iu tho driver's k
hot days aro the proper tl.
have.

A whole cow iu Clay Coiatt,

sas, must bo worth n gaol
money. The tail of oaj frsi
by a dog the other day coj ti.

f tho dog 87.00.
Dehorned cattle lool; licttcr

better, ship better, are Ivtt.rS
and sell better than cattle n.U

If you can't breed 'em witboa:

tako tho horns oil after
When prosperity comei a;i::

will be a better demau I ; u t L:

try for good horses V.v.a tti

ever been. Tho down!' ! in I.

for thoronchbred horses, lr;tt

wui, was nfter nil in a seuso li:

i nrmers should give e::re:i

ion to tho selection ot tue t;

tock. Tho best nnreuta e thro:.

successive generations whIsm.

dorful improvement. uu
and proceed iu this courne, si--

nnd success snouIJ follow

Lot every stockmun tu 1
this season. It is tlm

oue enn contidi ntly ci;

improvement. The youugMt
ought to grow into sometbiEg
value in the future it breoli
are up to the right standard.

If ever caro should be gi'

cansusodto carry the milkM
toryit is now. Look out for jti
that will cathcr in the sisqii

der tho shoulder that makeiu
Even if tho cans are steamed i'

ta look in other Dlaees
while.

Many hogs aro starvod
old stuff nctually hurtful in '

ter. fooJe--

animal good ; d lon
sweet nt least. Purify thopt
and give the swine clean, i;
food, and thev will leuvo sn

healthy articles they now e

Any ono nnaoquaintel '
trend of affairs in hoar oudp

ters knows that the cottoo 1

are buying more brooding s

less uork. This menus lot

good trodo for the breeder! H

prices, aud it also meant'

meats that will be felt by tin 1

When it dawns on the nu:

thinkinor farmer that there "

a

the pig than in the older 1

that tho younger he feel
greater the return for fooJM
hs is in a frame to think 'r1
(rrowinir fall niirs. If the
0 o " ... .ff
growu, the sows musi uu i

without SI l..w.ij , "
retnrn.

The breeder shonld h

tl. l.A BlllIlM tO f
ways fixed in his iniml.

i is i t. i .... Vi i nl 'Asuoum ever no iim --

ing at Lis breeding eM
shonld have each cow
type as nearly as possil)Ii
ing that "like begets l'0
tendency to go thewron;,'
in the asoendonoy, !


